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0.2 Abstract 
Uslng Partlcle Image Velocimetry (P IV) , traasltlona boundary layers ln zerc 
pressure gradient have been studled Measuremelits have been made 111 the wall 
normal plane and in the spanwlse plane Transltlon is laltlated by a grld The 
maln emphasls of the present study 1s 011 the low mterrmtteacy transltioad flow of 
about 1% ~ntermlttency The PIV measurement region, both 111 the wall normal and 
spanwlse planes, 1s 38 mm x 29 mm, where the flow beglas to be llitermlttent 
The results show some 'backward' and 'forward' jet llke structures of the fluctu- 
atlng veloclty field 111 the wall normal plane, and streaky structures m the spanwlse 
plane Slmlar 'backward' and 'forward' jet llke structures have been reported la 
recent dlrect llumerlcal slmulatloa of bypass transltloa The present results provlde 
an experimelltal verlficatlon of these jet-like structures The present PIV measure- 
ments also collfirm the spanwlse streaky structures reported m the hterature the 
spanwise length of the streak 1s found to be of the same order as reported by other 
Invest lgators 
The present PIV lllvestlgatlon shows that there is an lllclliled shear layer, whlch 
posslbly arlses from the 'hft-up' of the spanwlse streak It 1s found that the 'back- 
ward' jet of the streamwlse fluctuatmg veloclty appears wlth this illclilled shear 
layer Also, the inst ant alieous st reamwise veloclty 1s highly inflect lonal 111 the In- 
c h e d  shear layer reglon Thls liiclllled shear layer resembles the hgh shear layer 
(and the assoclated instailtal~eous lllflectlonal velocity profiles) seen in a vlbratlng 
ribbon mduced flow breakdown vla the appearelme of splkes (m the hot-wlre slg- 
nal) The hlgh shear layer was attributed to the secondary ilistablllty by previous 
lllvestlgators Thus lt 1s posslble that such a secondary mstablhty also may rernmn 
crucial In the freestream ~nduced transltlon 
Proper orthogonal decomposltiol~ (POD) of the fluctuating veloclty field has 
been carried out to ldentlfy the domlnant flow structures The POD results also 
confirm the 'forward' and 'backward' jet hke structures durlng the flow breakdown 
